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Duringthepast

h% been reorganized

year the Divisionof

to meet the changing

RegionalMedicalPrograms

needsand demandsplaced

uponit in fulfilling

One of the areas

itsmissionof

of activityto

implementingPublicLaw 89-239.

whicha new emphasiswas given

in thatreorganizationwas thatof developingandmaintainingrelation-

shipsbetweentheDivisionandnationalprofessionalandvoluntary

healthorganizationsand specialtygroups. As a result,the Office

of OrganizationalLiaisonwas establishedwithintheOfficeof the

Director.Althoughnot initiallygivenan officialrolein thisnew

endeavor,the existingOfficeof Communicationsand PublicInformation,

alsoa part of theOfficeof theDirector,hasworkedwiti those

“involvedwith organizationalliaisonand contributedto thatrelation-

shipas an importantand integralpartof its own total.program.

Together,thesetwoOfficesnow are assumingprimaryresponsibility

for developingandmaintainingrelationshipsand comications with

andbetweenthe Division,theRegions,othernationalorganizations,

institutionsand groups.

At the Divisionalor nationallevel,theseactivitiesare carriedon

by utilizinga matrixof theprofessionaland institutionalgroups

who are the providersof healthservicesand are activelyinvolved

with the Divisionof RegionalNkdicalProgramsand thePrograms
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themselves,and thepublicwho are the recipientsof thoseservices.

The firstgroupcanbe identifiedas including

thehospitals,medicalschools,physiciansand

alliedhealthprofessionals,and all voluntaw

animations.The secondgroupcomprisesall of

representativesof

theirspecialtygroups,

andpublichealthorg-

thepeoplein whose

interestthe firstgroupoperatesbut subdividedso thattheeducational

or inforniationaleffortdirectedto thatcomplexof publics,is tailored

tomeet the specificneedsof eachgroup. Onlyby utilizingthismatrix

can an integratedseriesof activitiesbe plannedand implementedthatwill

effectivelyachievegoalsof understanding,acceptancesupportad cooperation

amongthevarious.professionalgroups,on theone

variouspublicsthat.theyserveon the other.

Theremustbe parallelplanningand effortat

hand,and amongthe

the regionallevelso that

theactivitiesof the Divisioncannotonlybe supportiveof thoseof the.

Regions,but supplementalto them -- andviceversa. A successfulresult

canonlybe achievedby a clearunderstandingof what constituteseffective

planningandprogramingat both levelsin organizationalliaisonand

communicationsandpublicinformation.

Thereis alreadytangibleevidenceof the successof theDivisionin

workingwith suchorganizationsas theAmerican.MedicalAssociation,the

NationalMedical,Association,theAmericanHospitalAssociation,the

AmericanCancerSociety,theAmericanHeartAssociation,theAmerican

PublicHealthAssociation,theAmericanAcademyof GeneralPractice,the

Collegesof Surgeons,Cardiologyand Neurology,and thenursingand allied

healthprofessionalassociations.
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The cooperativeeffortof a numberof theseorganizationis

exemplifiedby the threecontractactivitiesaimedat developing

formeasuringthequalityof diagnosisand treatmentof patients

criteria

with heart

disease,cancerand strokeas requiredbySection907 of the Regional

MedicalProgramslegislation.In eachcase,one professionalor voluntary

healthorganizationis acceptingtheresponsibilityfor coordinatingthe

workof othergroupsengagedwith themin developingsuchcriteria. It is

expectedthata reportof theCanmitteeon Cancerwill be availableby

Springof 1969,and thoseon heartdiseaseand strokeshortlythereafter.

The nationalprofessionalsocietieshavealsobeen encouragedto

assumean advisoryand consultingrole in RegionalMedicalPrograms.

Theirmajorcontributionto datehas beentheirhelp in determining

whatconstitutes“thelatestadvances”or thehighestqualityof medical

careforpatientswithheartdisease,cancer,strokeand relateddisease

whichRegionalMedicalProgramsshouldhelpphysiciansand hospitals

makeavailableto theirpatients. Similareffortsat the regionallevel

are alsounderwayand arehelpingto set thepatternfor

theserelationshipsin theRegions.

Anotherexampleof jointactionbetweenthe Division

strengthening

and a major

nationalorganizationwas theAmericanHospitalAssociation’s

Conferenceon HospitalsandRegionalMedicalProgramsheld in

year. In additionto thematerialalreadydistributedin the

Invitational

June of this

formof the

reprintsof July 1, 1968issueof HospitalsMagazinewhichhelpexplain

thisrelationship,it canbe expectedthattheproceedingsof themeeting

expectedto go to pressshortlywill furtherclarifythe issues. Parallel

actionis alreadyoccuringat the locallevelbetweenthe stateand

metropolitanhospitalassociationsand the RegionalMedicalProgramsin
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whichtheyare involved-- or shouldbe.

Educationof

RegionalMedical

MedicalPrograms

theprovidersof healthserviceactivelyinvolvedin

Programsto thephilosophyand developmentof Regional

is beingcarriedout throughthe effortsof boththe

Division’sOfficeof OrganizationalLiaisonand theOfficeof Communications

and PublicInformation.Thisis beingdonein concertwith the organizations

alreadynamedand others,both in termsof programcontentat scheduled

meetings,and throughtheirown journalsand otherquasi-professional

publications.For example,a fullsectionon epidemiologyat the‘Iast

annualmeetingof theAmericanPublicHealthAssociationmeetingwas

devotedto Regioml MedicalPrograms.Similarly,theSixthNational

CancerConferenceinllenverearlierthismonthaddeda day-longworkshop-

conferenceon specialRegionalMedicalProgramsactivities.In addition,

suchpublicatio~as theAMA JournalandNew$?Bulletin of theAmerican

CancerSociety,theAmericanHeartAssociation,MedicalWorldNews,

MedicalTribune,MedicalEconomics,AmericanJourml of Nursing,Hospitals,

andHospitalPractice,to namea few,havewrittenandpubli,shed

definitivefeatureson RegionalMedicalProgramsfor theirown special

readershipgroups,whichin manyinstancesoverlapnationallyand locally.

Mhch in the sameway, the journalsof theMedicalAssociationsof

NorthCarolina,Georgia,Utahand theNorthwest(Oregon,Washingtonand

Idaho),to namea few,havebeenmostconstructivein detailingthe

RegionalMedical’Programactivitiesin theirRegionsto theirownreaders.

So toohavethe stateand regionalpublicationsof theCancerSociety,
volunta~ andpublicorganizations

HeartAssociationand othersAwhichhavegivenspecialregionaleqhasis

to thematerialissuedby theirnationalofficesin the interestof the
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Programsin theirareas,

A combinationand extensionof thiskindof activityat boththe

nationaland regionallevelmustbe encouraged.Onlyin thisway can

therebe an understandingof RegionalMedicalProgramissuesin both

nationaland regioml terms.

Therestillremainsmuch to be done in termsof

exchangeof information.Unfortunately,too little

meetthedemandsforvariousinformationalelements

inter-Regional

has beendoneto

thathavealready

beenidentified.Thereis,however,somepromiseandprogressin this
. In responseto Dr. Musser’ssuggestion,

area.Awe are pleasedto announcethattheDirectoryof RegionalMedical

Programswill incorporatesomeof thistypeof informationin its

forthcomingissue. Includedwillbe a listingof all approvedprojectsin

the 23 operationalProgramsfundedto date. CoordinatorsandlDlrectorsof

theseProgramswillfind sumnariesof theirprojectsfor reviewand

approvalin theirfolders.~so, the selectedbibliographyDr.Musser
askedfor is in press.

For thepast 18 months,theDivisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms

has assumedthepresumptuousroleof providinga widerangeof informational

materials,includingits News,Informationand Datapublications,to any

andallwho askedfor them,eitheron

becameavailable.The conceptof the

materialsfor theirown audiencesnow

a one-timebasisor regularlyas they

Regionsdevelopingtheirown

requiresa re-evaluationof this

policy. The Division’smailinglistis now in its finalstagesof being

regionalized.The questionnow arises of how besteachProgramcan further

maintainand developthatlistto includeall of thepeoplewithwhom

thatProgrammust communicate,and thenassumeresponsibilityfor doing

so as partof a totalinformationalprogramfor thatRegion.
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RegionalMedicalPrograms,unlikeany otherFederalprogram,not

onlyhas put rootsdownintothe 54 separateRegions,but eachProgram

‘isindeeda specialkindof autonomousentity. Each is separatein

manyways not onlyfromtheDivisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms,but

fromtheother53 Programsaswell. As such,eachProgrammustdevelop

itsown relationshipsand systemsof communicationsand informationamong

thevariousgroupswithinitsownRegionto meet itsown needsand demand:.

But eachProgramis stilla partof

Federaldollarsandoperatingunder

havean obligationnot onlyto keep

a nationaleffort,beingfundedwith

Federallaw. Therefore,all Programs

theirlown Regioml audiencesproperly

informedand awareof theiractivitiesandprogress,but alsothosewho

representtkoseconstituenciesin theCongress.

Thesefactsaddup to theuniquefactorof RegionalMedicalPrograms

thatmakesthemdifferent.Separately,,eachdevelopsactivitieswhichare in

thebest interestof thosewho livein theirRegion. Together,theydo

the samefor the entirecountryand,as such,havethepotentialfor

providinga collectivelysignificantinfluenceon thekindof supportthat

is neededto insurethe successof all of the Program.

“Grantme the strengthand intelligenceto changethosethingsI can;

thepatienceto bearthosethingsI cannotchange;and thewisdomto know

the difference.”As thisquoteappliesto RegionalMedicalPrograms,we

quotethe Frenchmanwho said“Vivela difference!”


